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A GOOD p i f S  TO STdCK
THE WINTEE COAL

There i$ ao tone better- than the 
present to stock the winter supply of 
coal, first because our coal men have 
their bins full and runninf; over. an:l 
scarc^y have a place to store any

r '

W hile the “W orld’s Series”  Is O n the A ir

more,'yet they have more comm};. 
Second, the price is. lower risht now 
than it has been for years, and a hi}; 
saving can be effected if you let our 
coal dealers fill your bins right off 
the cars. They save one handling, 
and you save that much money, and 
get the coal in your bins in much 
Itetter shape. {

With arrival o f the first norther in- j 
dicattng the arrival of coal burning i 
weather, the price will no doubt.ad-! 
vance. if we can judge this year by 
previous experiences. The reason for 
this is evident from the fact that 
people everywhere else, just like you. 
then begin demanding coal, and the 
dealers* supplies begin to run low. 
because he cannot store more in 
warm weather, and the next must 
come from the mines. The mine own-  ̂
ers. of course take advantage of the j 
situation naturally to raise the price 
to the local dealer, and he in turn 
rjust pass it on to yon. I

As we r^lgd about, to now we 
state agaiy*iiis is a mighty good  ̂
time to store your winter coal. Then , 
lei the winds howl and the snow do j 
its worst, but yon have the satisfac
tion of knowing that as for you and 
yours, you’re going to fare pleasant
ly.

*MNIN TO THE WEST*
TEULY CHEAT WESTEEN

2aoc Grey! The magical name of 
moviedom.

What scenes move before one’s 
eyes when Zane Grey is mentioned. 
Homents of fast riding, exciting ac
tion, great thrills, ia»t gun-play and 
romantic love. Never is any one se
quence repeated. The man stands 
alone in that everthing which comes 
from him is unique in its own dif
ference.

“ Born to the West." the latest 
Zane Grey novel to reach the screen 
via Paramomit’s studio, is no excep
tion to the rule. We are made to 
understand that it is. without a 
doubt, the finest o f all the Westerns 
Paramount has ever'made. When one 
thinks of “ The Thundering Herd." 
“Wild Horse Mesa" and “The Van
ishing American" this statement is one 
that can not easily be passed by.

The picture, which comes to the 
Rialto Theatre next Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct«>ber 6th and 7th was 
directed by John Waters. This is hi* 
first independently directed produc
tion for Paramount. Jack Holt. Mar
garet Morris. Rayond Hatton. .\rlrtt« 
Marchal and George Siegman 
featured.

art

e a p t is t  a s s o c ia t io n  h a s
SPLENDID MEETUiC

The Brownfield Baptist .\ssociation 
recently in session here was reported 
to be one of the best in a long time, 
and the membership throughout the 
association was well represented and 
pleased. The ladies organization had 
chrage of the first day of the associ
ation. The day was taken up with de
votional work, and reports from the 
churches were heard.

At the night service. Dr. R. C. Pen
der, of Abilene gave a fine talk r*n 
Buckner Orphans Home, and at the 
conclusion of his address a free will 
offering was made that amounted to 
$375.00.

I The Association met and organized 
on Wednesday morning, and the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year: W. K. Horn.of O’Don- 

'nell. Moderator; C. E. Ball. Brown
field. Clerk; H. C. Draper. Meadow. 
Corresponding Secretary and Treas. 
Rev. G. W. Owens, o f Texarkana, de
livered a fine message on denomina
tional work. The rest o f the time was 
taken op receiving and approving of 
reports.

The visitors were given a hearty 
welcome by the Baptists o f this com
munity, and their stay made a pleasure 
as well as a profi to them.

THE COTTON SITUATION
IS GETTING SERIOUS

.•\ general cry has gone up all over 
the state that the price now being 
paid for cotton is not in keeping wiili 

uction.

MONTHLY EEPOET OF
COUNTY HEALTH NURSE✓

.After getting located in her new 
uffk-e in the court house, the remain
ing* part o f the month was spent do- 
in;* imvre home visiting and following 
tp  the rest of the defective school 
(h.hlren as well as pre-school c h i l - V
drrn in lae count>. jeoming of the recent government rc-

Duriog the past month there haslp^^t on the staple, putting the nu.n- 
Weu fifteen school and prc-school 5 0  ̂ j,,
children who have had their tonsils, ^o^hood of 16.000.000. the price has 
and adenoids removed. This was th# further reduced $5.00 per bale,
result of follow-up work done in jh is  together with the fact that far.n- 
July and Au^st. We hope to Ret i  ̂ ^ad contracted to pay $1J5 per 
mr*re corrections this falL  ̂ jhundred for picking, has so re«ln«.c<!

Miss Easley states that some titne possibility of a net profit that 
next month she expects to hold a juch a chance is well night ni’ l.
free pre-school and baby clinic in her | „  - ■ . /, . . , Some ot our tanner irieinN haveoffice, and each mother u urged to .. i . i , -. . sp ''cn  to us in regard to inillnig nobring her baby for exammation. i . , , „  . , r . -^ , col n mitil well alter the first ireezeThe doctors have continued to co- j -  , , ■ ,. . . . .  . • • . and asked us to write an article on it.operate with Miss Easley m giving —. .  . ..u i .. This we do with reluctance names of mothers and children who
are under their care, and who appre
ciate any iastruction she might be 
able to give them.

WHY NOT TRY SOME OATS,
WHEAT OR RYE?

It is said that it i- an ill wind that

PTA HOLD THEIR FIRST
MEETING OF THE YEAR

The I’areiit-Teacher .\-sociation «•

a n o t h e r  P. T. a . REPORT

A

not that
we dislike to help tiie fanner get 
every dollar coming to liimmiot at all. 
q>ut from the fact that we do not like 
to give advise w here none is asked, or 
likely to be taken, or where some 
think we are incapable of giving it, 

'Tlie Parent-1 eachers Association or that it was not otir dance. Rut 
met.last Tuesday night for their first someone has to pay the fiddler, and 

•ng for the school year 1926-1927. >» generally the cotton farmer. 
.Although this was ^ e  first meeting | In the first place, while the Herald 
of the year, one selgoin attends a believes that we have the best and 
more enthusiastic meting. There are most democratic government under 
at this date a paid membership of 50. the sun. we at the same time think 

The central theme seemed to be to that perhaps it is too democratic in 
make the Brownfield Schools first in some respects, in that it give> the 
the hearts of the -people and the gambler a chance to set the ]irice on 
Brownfield school campus second to the products of the farmer before it 
none on the Sooth Plains. In keeping is harvested. .And while we realize 
with this spirit, the association voted that in most cases the government 
to spend not more than five hundred has been very accurate in these ad- 
dollars on playground equipment and vanc;  ̂ estimates, there is also a 
grading the grounds. Mr. H. R. Win- chance for it to tall far short or b.ng 
.ston. O. VV’. Fagala and Mr. Tairtiery to the detriment of the producer, 
were appointed as the purchasing Take England, for instance, it does 
committee, and we understand that oot let the world know in advance 
they have already placed an order how much rubber or tea its citizens 
for playground equipment. are likely to prorluce. and as a con-

The first program of the year was sequence they are left to guess, and 
well carried out. .Addresses were when left to guess, the buyer takes 
mode by Mr. Fagala. Tannery, Judge " o  chances on being short. He will 
\VTnston.aad Rev. C  E. Ball. Miss must supply his mills.
PhtIKps read for ns. Mrs. Dallas As to early gathering of bolts, every 
furnuhed music in her usual pleas- farmer does or should know that 
hig way. the world is already fed up on short

Sevo*l committees were appoint- staple cotton, and will not accept 
ed. w W h the writer faled to get. some of it at any price in keeping 
, W e wish to ask that every person with cost of production and ga.hering. 

that wants to see the*schools progress and every hale of bolls that are pulled 
he present next Tuesday night and means just that much more in the 
help the good work along. It does total amount of bales reported ginned
aot cost yon anything to come and —goo<l or bad—they all count one
only one dollar to become a member, bale of cotton, whether it classes 

A program will be seen elsewhere strict middling or is too poor for any 
ia this paper. classification. It would seem to ns

Reporter. • that the situation is in the hands of 
■ ' ■ the farmers themselves. We believe

QONVBEEATUHI IN A that if any number of the leading
DEUG STORE farmers of this section w-ould ap- 

a tablet* proacb the ginners with a petition
««Yyhat ktndl tablet?* asking them not to gin any lK>llies
“ A yellow o a t*  dntil say 20 days after the first freeze.
“ But what's the matter with you?* comply. In fact,we

waat to write a letter.*—The understand the ginners of Hale coun-
IJve Wire. **y voluntarily agreed to do this

..I— very thing.
5irventy per cent of the world’s ' In the meantime, while v.*e have a

••Iphur s prodaced ia Texas. very bad situation before us this sea-

hh.ws no m;*n good, or jo somewhat ;the Rrowiifield lndr|Kndciil Sc1hh>* 
paraphrase, it i< an ill rain that i- not Di-trict held their first inectingjH. 
a Messing iu soniv way to sot:ie oiu-. the year Tuesday night. SeptetnTiet 
So why nr>t make the best of all e-r- 21>t. with a right nice crowd prcscii' 
cnm>tances. ' for the first meeting of the year. Th«

For years Sfimc have secretly <>r meeting was called to ortler by ili I 
otherwise wante«l to try wheat or presitlent. \Ir>. I). P. Lewis, 
oat- in Terry county," arid with tli« j Most of the session was taken ii| 
l>ro<cnt season in the v'oiin.l. iRe> by di-«ciis-ion of the w«»rk before tlu 
would come up atnl gr«.w until the association for the year, which worl 
spring rains witlunit further atten- is further beautifying the groun«l> o. 
tion. They wotdd certainly make a the school. A wonderful start ha- 
good winter pasture. .Some have al- already been made along thi- line, Ir 
ready tried rye with smee-s. an.I the bKal American Legion, wlien the; 

'everyone can have at lea>t a few tloiiated elm trees to go entire!' 
acres of rye near the bmise. and with around the grounds. These trees ar- 
a small patch, the hen> will j»e.ur on: ^practically all living and growing a 
the eggs all during vvinitr diiririg the ^nicely as one could wish, and in a fev 
time they are really worth >o:jk- more years they are going tr» be ih« 
thing to the farmer. pride of the entire town. To fur

The sooner we make this a really .ther this beautifying, the PT.A pro 
diversified farming secti.on. the bet- |»o<e to level up the grounds aronio 
ter for u.s. as our farmers will then the grade school so that flowers ca: 
be receiving money for products all he planted like they are at the h gl 
during the year and not three or fotir school building. The nice flower 
months during the winter. abmit the high school has heeti :

•_____________________________________ source of pride to all our people thi-
----------------------------------- —------------------ year, and only demonstrates wha

can he done with a little outlay o. 
money and work.

t To help carry on this w«»rk an«’ 
have a part in it is the duty au<" 
should he tlie pleasure of every par
ent in the district, and you sh<»uh' 
not wait to be solicited to join th* 
association, hut come forward at tlu 
very next meeting and enroll as a

son. we should cooperate to relieve 
it next season. This must be done if 
our farmers are to fill tluir places aN 
the best of our citizensliip. u»r no one 
can be a true citizen it he believe:,, 
somebody is unjustly t.-iking all hi, 
profits. These are the breeders of 
bolsheviks, and no country can pr<iN- 
per as long as half its citizens are un
justly treated, or even feel that they 
are. In the first pl.ice. the lar.ner, . 
of Terry county, and inriecd all Texas* 
and the South for that mater, shouki i 
select a cotton of as long staple as 
possible, and in our case, one of quick 
maturing proclivities. With ths com
bination. only enough of it should be 
planted as the immediate family could 
easily harvest. Tlie rest of the crop 
should consist of corn and fee<ls. >ucli 
as chuld be utilized on the farm. Each 
farm should be wdl stocked with 
poultry of all kinds, hogs ami cows, 
not to ntetiti«»n a few sheep or goats. 
With this coinbinatioti. it would not 
be but a few years until there would 
be no such thing among our farmers 
as asking for fall time or applying to

member, and show your metal h; 
having a share and part in this work 

Yoor children arc entitled to some 
of the beauties in this life, and in 
surrounding them with nice plav 
grounds, decorated in spreading 
green trees and heantifnl flowers 
you in that wajr influence their fu
ture in that they will demand ami 
have their homes earrounded with 
sneh things. In other words, you 
learn them in childhood to cleave un
to the beautifull and abhor the had.

CUES TAKE FIRST
CAME OF SEASON

The Brownfield Cub* started th. 
reason off in high spirits last Fridas 
at .Abernathy by winning the gaii:« 
lo-O. The game was called at 3:tW 
o’clock, and won by Brownfield in th« 
first few minutes of play. The Cub 
received the first kick off. and iin 
mediately plowed the length of tlu 
field for a touchdown. Ballard go 
away with a fifty yard end run. scor
ing the first 6 points for the vistors 
Tannery, the dashng star at .Aber 
nathy last year and the terror of tha* 
team last Friday, scored the secon< 
touchdown by a 20 yard end run. Th* 
remaining points were made h> Dal 
las. quarterback, from the twent; 
yard Hnc by n field goal. Sears a 
fullback played a good game. H- 
plowed the line several times f c  
heavy gains.

Other Brownfield men taking par 
in the fame were Graham, liowz* 
Goodpasture. Collins. Kendrick. King 
Perry and Bynum.

The Cubs meet O'Donnell on thei; 
home grounds Friday, October 1st 
and .Abernathy here. October 8.

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
OPENED WEDNESDAY

LUBBOCK. .Sept. 29.—The Lith an
nual Panhandle South Plains Fair 
u|H:ned here today and will continue

the bank for loans unless to buy Saturday night with everything
more land. ready and the “ Show Window of the

Of course the government report piains“ complete in every detail. Ex
on the crop may he a rank injustice habits in each of the buildings are in 
this year. Reports of dead cotton, pi^ce and present a complete picture 
and cotton shoulder high over the Plains products
Texas belt with nothing on it comes Fifteen thousand dollars will be
in every mail, but just what the old ^^en away in premiums and cash 
states are doing in the way of cotton, p^jes. One Ford tourinc car will be 
we are not sure. There is some cot- away each day of the fair. The
ton somewhere or the government attractions include five free circus
experts are badly fooled, and to our ^^^h day of the fair, the Five
notion the best way to meet the situ- piying Fishers. Pallone Trio. Clown
atk*n is to cut the crop, and plant good Ae, Marvelous Daro and P.etty’s
staple cotton, raise fr*od and feed Pri,. 
plenty, together with livestock and __

PLENTY OP COTTON PICKERS 
EN ROUTE, SAYS WOODMAN

The farmers of Lubbock and sur- 
roundng territory should not worr> 
ab<mt cotton pickers, according to C 
W. Woodman, of Fort Worth. as»i»t 
ant director o f the United States em 
ployment Bureau o f  the state, in a let
ter to W. R. Roach, special agent here 
yesterday. Woodinau stated tliat tht 
pickers were being released farther 
south and it would only be a matter 
of time until they will be here.

Roach stated yesterday that the la
bor situation here was rather quiet 
due to the inclemency of the weather 
but that in a few days the shortage 
would likely be relieved by labor 
from the south.

Following is the last paragraph of 
Woodman’s letter: “ Urge the cham
ber oC commerce to do whatever they 
can to keep the farmers from going 
anywhere else to look for pickers for 
at least ten days. It will be a waste 
of time and expense because every 
cotton picker released is going intc 
some of the new fieljls and all of the 
farmers will get their share."—Lub
bock Avalanche.

poultry.

Subscribe for your Home Paper! Soperale turntable.

Big Spring—Texas & Pacific Rail
road installing separate pofer line, to

WAPPLES-PLATTER ADVEE-
TISINC CAMPAIGN STARTS

The Herald is starting an adver
tising campaign for the Wapplrs- 

i Platter Wholesale grocery concern 
■ thia week, which is also rumiing in 
I practically every weekly paper in 
‘ West Texaa. This big firm it a strong 
believer in advertisinc, and not only 

jwith to find aaore markets for their 
various food prodnett, but also to 
help local groeerymen. 

i Tbcraiorc. aB grocennen in Brown
field who handle White Swan pro
ducts. and that b  about all of them, 
we guess, arc asked to keep a good 
window display during the next two 
months or dnring the life of this ad- 
vertbing campaign at Imst. Let’s 
ten tome White Swan foods.

Big Spring—Ebctric power in* 
stalled at Guitar Gin.

RAIN. RAlNt YES-AN D
YET MORE RAIN

We don’t know who ordered it but
a

it came just the same. If ever a peo
ple had an unwelcome visitor, Terry 
county people had as their guest this 
w-eck that party in the person of Mr. 
J. Pluvitts. and they are all anxious 
for him to depan so that they can 
once more devote their tender min 
istration to that welcome old fellow. 
Old Sol. They need his warm and 
tender sunshine in the home and in 
the fields for about three months nn- 
molcsted by any prying around of 
Mr. J. P.

It was showering down on ns Sat
urday morning, having started some 
time Friday n i^ t. and u  still driz
zling slowly on this Tuesday morning 
when this article is being tjrped, yet 
the writer feels that a rift is going 
to appear in the clouds soon, and onr 
friend, the sun, will appear again.

The streets arc ia a fcarfnl condi
tion, and we know the roads and 
fields arc ia about the same shape, 
and even if it clears ap in the next 
day or two, the people will hardly 
be able to get into their firids in the 
next few days.

On the other hand, it may be a 
blessing in disguise, as it b  keeping a 
lot o f cotton o ff the market, and if 
the rain is covering the cotton belt, 
will have a stabilicing effect on the 
market. —

SPECIAL S E R V n  AT RArTIST

FIRST INL

V

Next Sunday. October 3rd. will be 
observed as Father and Son's day at 
the Baptbt drarda The center row 
of seats wni be reseyuad for the men 
and boys. They wM be asked to oc
cupy these scats. A special sermon 
will be preached by the pastor to 
them and for them- 

Another spccbl'fanive of the ser
vice win be thnt ennie twehre of fif
teen Mexicans, mho ate Rapebt. have 
agreed to vbit with ns and sing for 
the morning tcrvicc. We want to 
nmka tWs day one to he roMcmbered 
bccansc of the deep hnpraaiinns made 
on onr livea fee gind. Canm and W  
with ns.

C  E. Ban. Pasttir

m  FRIDAY

M. V. 
citizen. 

o9 well ii 
ns that ii»r 

did not get 
as was reported 

started Friday, 
the good fnaclii- 

rapid progres,, 
that if nothing 
to know by 

we have under 
b  hoping along 

Santa presents u< 
for a Chrisimav

k. is patting t» 
ttatinn at the 

He win move 
ns soon as they are 
he had a wire Tne<- 

was ill.
Street being paved.
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Highest Quality
t IV

YET COST NO MORE

We carry the best meats and give 
the best service of any establishment 
on the South Plains. . We carry the 
finest line of groceries that money can 
buy, and our quick turnovers means 
that our supply is always fresh.

Phone us your order for all kinds of 
fresh fruits and nuts. We carry a full 
line of the famous—

W HITE SWAN PURE FOODS

P H O N E  75

Enterprise Market
and Grocery

NOTICE OF ELECTION
“ELECTION ORDER" 

Whereas, the City Council of the

MRS. RYNUM HOSTESS
TO MOTHER’S CLUB

_  , Mrs. W. A. Bynum was hostess to
CifJvM Brownfield Texas, deems xCothcr’s Club. Wednesday. Sep-
advisn>le to i»sue bonds of the said • 22 at four o'clock. The house

»  ̂**** purpose ereina ter called to order by the pre.sident.
A most interesting program based

Better Ginning
Makes Better Grades o f Got

ten.

Better Grades Make Better 
Prices.

OUR MOTTO is Better Gin
ning and Better Grades.

We Appreciate Your Business

Farmers Gin Co,
Round and Square Bale Ginnert

mentioned:
Tlifrefore, be it ordained by the 

I City  ̂Council of the City of Brown
field. Texas:

That an election be held on the 
20th day of October 1926. at which 
eleciioii the following proposition 
shall *bV~submitted:

“ .Shall the City Council of the City 
iof Brownfield. Texas, be aiithorued 
to issue bonds of tile City of Brown
field. Tctas. in the stmt «*t $̂ .̂000.00. 
payable serially within forty years 
from the date thereof, hearing infcr- 
;st at the rate of six per cent per 
annuiii payable srini-aniinally. and t<i 
Vvy a tax snfficitMit to j»ay the in- 

j lerest on saiil hon<l> and create a 
I sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
.hem at maturity, for the purpose of 
constructing street iinpnn enicnts. in 
:he City of Browntiebl, Texas, as 
authorized by tlie Constitution and 
tlcneral Laws of the State of Tcxa«. 
with reference to cities and towns."

The said election sliall be held at 
Mie C'ourthoHsc in the City of Brown
field. Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
nanagrrs of said election to-wit:

A. M. BrownfielJ, Presiding officer.
Jack Head. J. C. Bund. Judges.
(>lcnn Harris. .\. W. Knderscii, 

Clerks.
 ̂The sai<I election sImII he hehl un

der the provisions of the Constitu
tion and General Laws of the Slate 
•if Texas, now in force with refer
ence to such elections and Iioiid is
sues gov^nm g cities and towns and 
only qu^fied voters, who are prop
erty tax iMiycrs of .said City, shall he 
allowed to vote.

.All voters who favor the propo
sition to issue the lionds shall have 
ivritten or printed upon their ballots 
the words:
" FQR THE ISSCAN'CE OF BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF TAX THERE
FOR

•And tliose o]iposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
.the words:

on “ How Great Poets point the sym
pathy of animal life portrayed by- 
poetry," was rendered. Four new 
members came into the club. Mes- 
dames Ivy Savage. J. E. Michie. Roy 
Collier, ind Bridges. .A finance c«»ni- 
mittee was appointed by the i>rcsi- 
dent including Mesdames. Eunice 
Jones. Walter Gracey. Fred Smith.

During the social hour the ho>(ess. 
assisted by her sister. .Miss .Mozellc 
Treadaway served delicious refroh- 
ments that consisted of tea. >and- 
wiches and olives.

Those present were. Mesdames H 
H. Hughes. Eunice Jones. Walter 
Gracey, H. R. Winston. Glenn Harri.>. 
Fred Smith. Ivy Savage. J. E. Michic. 
Roy Collier. Earl Jones. Bridge^ and 
Miss Treadaway.

.Adjourned to meet with Mrs. E. G. 
Alexander, Wednesday, October. 6.

MPANESE PARTY

Mrs. H. R. Winston, was a charm- 
ing hostess to a lovely morning 
bridge party last Thursday from 
nine to eleven-thirty. Japanese 
phlox in red, white and orchid were j 
sued as decorations. Bright colored i 
Japanese lighted latterns gave re
splendent glow and coh>r to ;lu 
rooms. Incense burners and chimes 
placed and hung about the r<Mim.-i 
gave breath of old Japan.

.After several games it was found 
that Mrs, Roy Wingerd drew high a 
hand painted Japanese wall pocket. 
Miss Vona Lee Ditto drew low a 
Japanese hardwood salad fork and 
spoon.

Dainty lunch clotlies were then 
spread with Japanese hand painted 
napkins, the hostess serving tea. 
lantern and fan shaped chicken sand
wiches, olives and sugar coated al
monds. Nasturtiums were uscl as | 
plate favors.

Those present were Mesilames Tom 
May, W. H. Collins, Knight. McDuffie.
.A. M. McBurnctt. McGowan. Graham 

AGAINST THE ISSCANCE OF j Wingerd. Mkhie, Bow ers. Lnderson. j 
BONDS .AND THE LE\’V OF T.\X|.\rlhur Sawyer and Mis»es Irene ami 
THEREFOR.” IVona Lee Ditto. Violet McBurnett.

The manner of holding said elec- ‘ and Marie Bell, 
tion shall be governed by the laws of ' ' ■ ■ i
the Stale regulating general elections. * AN ENGLISHMAN'S TRIBUTE 

A copy of this order, signed by the J ,\n Englishman who had tr:i\elc,i 
Mayor of the City of ISrownfiebl. widelv and studied his subject, wr,*le

L

REPAIR TIME MATERIALS

TIm kaady around |bo house who’s on gottinc the place fit 
to wtehatand winter’s— will do well to sno ns about hie aoods. 
Wo carry all sorte of Budding Materials of the* Best Quality 
and pi Right Prices!

C. D. Shamburger

Texas, attested by the City Secretary a history of the world’s oil industry 
,»f the said City shall serve proper fr,»ni prehistoric limes. In the intro- 
notice of said election. <luo|ion to this work he paid thi» trih-

The Mayor is authorized and di- ute to .America’s part in the creation 
reeled to cause said notice of the of the industry:
election to be posted up at the City “ Yliis volume is an EngliNhm.in** 
Hall, and at one public place in each tribute to the engineering skill an,l 
of the voting places in the City of resource and bold financial enterpriNC 
Brownfield, Texas, for at least thirty of the world’s most splendid race of 
full days prior to the date of the said |oil men—those who have built up ilir 
election. .American part of the industry. To-

Tlie Mayor is further authorized day they and their country are abs,»- 
and directed to have said notice of lutely supreme in oil." 
election published in some newspaper | In all the array of actiivliies that 
of general rirriilation published in have made our own nation the rich- 
said City, lo-w’it : Terry County Her- est. and in material ways the most 
aid. which notice shall he published fortunate among the races of men. 
once each week until the ,late of the industry of petroleum is the niosl 
>aid election, the date of the first completely and characteristic .Anieri- 
piihlication being not less than thirty jcan. 
full days firior to the ilate of the
election.

(Seal)

We have noticed smoke oozing 
Joe J. McGowan. Mayor. front the big furnace smoke-stack of 

( 10-22) the new courthouse the pa,st few dis-^ 
City of Brownfield. Texas, j agreeable days. Oiir county officials' 

.ATTEST: | certainly have some very snugj
W. R. McOnffie. City Secreta'-y.' quarters now.

latan—California Company and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company mak
ing additional oil tests.

Plainvievr—Bonner-Pt-ice Company 
installs 12,000 egg incubator at their 
hatchery. _

Mr. Farmer

We htTe ipent the better part of the tommer in 
cleaning np and making the neceaeary repaira to 
our gin plant in order that we. will be able to 
make the eeaaon mn with the minimnm etope. 
So when you bring your cotton to Englith Gin, 
yon will not only get the naoal good tam*ont but 
quick and efficient anrrice at well.

W . B. English Gin
Service and Satisfaction »•

T H E

F or d
Every ounce o f material used 

in building Ford cars must mea
sure up to Ford standards o f
quality------reinforced by Ford
standards o f workmanship and 
inspection.

That is why Ford cars give 
such long and satisfactorj' ser
vice.

The touring car with added 
beauty and finer riding com fort, 
is representative o f the unusual 
value available in Ford cars. .

The demand for Ford cars has 
already out-stripped all previous
records.

Motor car buyers who seek 
beauty and com fort are finding 
the improved Touring car exact
ly suited to their desire.

TU D O R  SA LES  Co.
Lincolns - Fords - Fordoons

We Are Ready
M r. Farm er

To Do Your Ginning

Seed Cotton Storage House
With an electrical unloader to ttke earo of your 

cotton for you at any time.

Harrison-McSpadden Gin
H. W . MeSpadden. M (r.

1

We have put our gin in good ahape aa when we 
built, and I have imployed a gin atand man that 
cant be beat to gin your cotton, thlB is the man 
you are looking for to get good Ginning and wo 
are prepard to give you Service.

Will Appreciate Your Ginning

‘*The Plaeo For Service”
Gas, O q ^ ia il AccemoriM

m m n

= I

station
A  McCItoh
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W hat “dependable 
really means

Poodcr a »  ckinfiiU nnderiying
I DodcB Bfotliers rm arfaible success 

and one ^*«p^ fKt lands boldly out:
Tbs public not only believe in the 
jDodness of Dodgs Brothers Motor 
Csi; they bdivre in the men who build 
k and the men who sell h.

That is why the word DEPEND
ABLE is Bssoriafer! the world over 
srilbDodfe Brothers name. It foes be
yond tfaa pfodnct and embraces every 
dapartment in Dodpe Brothers great 
uipinifaUnii

TOURING CAR ...................... S79S.M |

ROADSTER ............................... TKJt

COUPE........ ...............................  S45 M 1
SEDAN ---------------------------------I95J0 i

F. O. B. DETROIT |

IVEY & HEARRELL 
Brownfield, Texas ^

e

MOTOR

NOTICE
A fter October, 1st, our books 

will be closed ■ to all, so please 
dont for credit. Watch our 
window specials every day. If 
you dont get a circular come to 
see us anyway.

Our Prices Are Right
BAILEY BROTHERS

\

Let These M achines 
Handle Your Com  Crop

McCormick and Deering 

Corn Binders

Five to  seven acres a day with one-man outHt, and 
the one man doas the work o f half-dozen men with 
com  knives. McCormick and Deering Com Bind
ers are light, strong, and substantial Roller bear
ings insure light draft. Both types do clean work, 
have ample adjustments for tail and short stand, 
pick up the down and leaning stalks, and make 
neat, easily handled bundles. McCormick and 
Deering Gmm Binders are equipped with a smooth 
working bundle canier ar.d they can be fitted 
with wagon elevator, tongue tiuck, etc. These 
tw o binders have been standard for years. The 
McCormick binds the bundles vertically and the 
Deering binds them horizontally.

I

WILSON B. Y. P. U .W *
VISIT AT BROWNFIELL

On the evening of SeptcsnLcr 15th. 
tnany of our younK an«l some of uur 
rider people went to Rrowntield to 
attend the service set apart for the 
B V. P. U., by the Brownfield Baptist 
.Association.

'1 hey were met by a large number 
of the Brcunficld B. Y. P. U. mem
bers. and at once led to a large pile of 
very fine watermelons, and a goodly 
i.ui:. <er of real guod sandwiches. 
Alter .n \ery brief i>eriod in which 
time the sandwiches were passed 
around and melons cm in halves, we 
V r- all told to get partners, which 
V. .■ did. and the feast began.

\Vc a e till we couldn’t, and were 
led to the church where we enjoyed 
a very fine and interesting program.

Here the names of the ones who 
were there: Rev. and Mrs. Graves 
Darby. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dawson, 
Misses Ragsdale. Bess, Jack and La- 
Vern McCormick. Clara May. Zada 
Mae Scott, O’Bera Forrester, Itylene 
Richardson. Edith and Evelyn' Stande- 
i'er. Vcinia Dawson. Annie and \’eda 
West. Lillie Bird. Ruby Still; Messrs. 
Elmo Still. Raymond Standefer. 
Spurgeon, Hamilton, Davidson, and 
Forrester; Mrs. May and Mrs. For
rester.—Wilson Pointer.

CROSBYTON REVIEW
MOVING TO NEW QUARTERS

The Review is coming out a day 
early this week so that the Review 
force can get moved into their new 
building. This will give us another 
day in which to move.

We hope that you will bear with us 
a few days during the move. If yon 
have job work to be done we are sure 
you will not be delayed more than a 
day or two. for wr hope to be in out 

I new building by the first of the week 
land ready to go.—Crosbyton Review.

I(I
If

COTTON THRIVES MAKE
APPEARANCE IN O’DONNELL

Cotton theives made their appear
ance a little early this season, one 
fanner reporting last week that he 

I lest his first day’s picking, about 
IJ.X) |K>unds. scales and some cotton 
sacks. The pesky pilferers drove a 
truck or car up to his pile. loaded it 
oil and skipped without leaving any 
aihlress. .A great deal of cotton was 
stolen in this country last year and 
the framers should l>e on the lookout 

I for a return visit of these thieves.— 
1 O’Donnell Iiide.x.

TEXAS WILL LEAD
IN COURT REFORM

The Texas Legislature, which meets 
next January. W’ill have a constnic 
tive court reform program presented 
for its consideration. This prograir 
will have the endorsement and acciv« 
support of the Texas Press Associa
tion and will be fostered by leading, 
lawyers of the Texas Bar Association 
The program of reform will be mad« 
as complete as the State Constitution 
as it now stands, will permit. It 
should receive the vote of eiery 
nicm1>er of the Legislature. With the 
support it will receive from an active 

[press, and with sentiment for court 
reform so universal throughout iht 
State, it will take a brave legislator t< 
attempt to l»l«K:k it.s pn>gress. With 
its passage Te.xas will have made r 
step forwaixl toward leadership ir 
giKxl (iovernment. a thing that al’ 
good cituens desire.—Farm & Ranch.

Big Spring—J. M. Radford Whole
sale Grocery Company erecting $JL- 
000 warehouse.

White Deer—45 room hotel under 
construction.

Big Spring—Marland Oil Compaii> 
has large force of men erecting bunk- 
hou>cs in Chalk field. |>rcparati>ry u, 
starting intensive drilling campaign.

The W hippet
A  Car Load Arriving

A M E R IC A 'S  N E W .T Y P E  LIGH T C A R

T o  m illoni o f  American women the Overland 
Whippet will bring an entirely new pride o f owner- 
ahip—• a new delight in itj com fort and refinements.
It i f  a quality car through and through— with all o f 
the appointmenta that women like.

See This Wonderful New Type 
Car at The Auto Show

Spear Filling Station

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lumbere Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper* 

Let us satisfy your lumber needs*

LAMESA EDITOR KNOCKED
DOWN BY CAR

•Mr. Clias. Houser, the Senior mem
ber of the Journal Priiitcry of this 
city had the misfortiine to be knockcii 

I down by a car Tuesday evi niiig 
I Fortunately the injuries only aiuom.t- 
. cd to a bruised leg. While it w ih 
make him pretty sore ami crijiple hlir
for a few days, he i» not injured 
otherwise.

We are glad to report him doing 
nicely at this time.—Lamesa Repc>rtcr

I Coahoma—Two 5.000 barrel oil 
tanks being erected here.

Big Spring—Several bu>ine>s con
cerns offered prizes for agricultural 

[products, during contest held here 
recently.

H oigate-i
Bfownllald* Texas North Side Square

L

Clyde—Callahan County Sheep & 
Goat Raisers Association organized. 

jWill build warehouses here and make 
,this city market center for tlu-ir 
products.

Slaton—Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company will s{>end $77,000 in 
new building, outside ec|uipment and 
in.stallation of new battery system 
here, shortly.

Electra—Xew fish hatchery to be 
established in Griffin Park, near here.

Canadian—575 pupils enrolled in 
Canadian public schools.

Canadian—P. G. Liehmanu. of El 
Reno, Okla.. has purchased local ice 
plant from J. C. Sluder, and will in
crease its capacity.

CITATION ON APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any C'oii>tabIe of 

Terry County. Greeting:
You are hereby comniandetl tt» 

cause to be published for ten da\> 
exclusive of the day of publication, 
before the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year in said Terry 
county, a copy of the following notice : 

'I he State of 'Texa.s,
To all persons interested in the es

tate of .A. J. .Akers, deceased.
Mrs. I'ddie Akers has filed in U>e 

county court of Teriy county, an ap
plication for the Probate -of the last 
Will and Testament of >aid .A. J. 
.Akers, deceased., filed with said ap
plication. and for Letters Testamen
tary of the estate of A. J. .Akers, de
ceased. which will he heard at the 
next term of said court, commencing 
on the first Monday in October, A. D. 
192b, the same being the 4th day of 
October. .A. D, 1̂ 26 at the Court 
House thereof, in Brownfield, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate, may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret. Clerk of tht 
County Court of Terry county, givet 
under my ' .nd and the seal of sait* 
Court at . fice in Brownfield. Texas 
this the 10th day of September, A. D.

^^Dress Up”
W ITH JEW ELRY

The **DreM Up”  evenU o l late Fall 
and winter* formal and informal danc
es* parties, etc.* makw Jewelry a nec
essary adjunct to one^ appearance. 
Its charming effects do much in net
ting the wearer a pleasing expression 
with all she or he comes in contact.

You will find it u  a pleasure to look 
over our many new suggestions.

Palace Drug Store
“ IF IP S  IN A DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT* 

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

HORSES AND MULES
B««clil. *«M mi4 m ckaagcA-.Z block* *o«t^ o f  
factioa goorootooJ.

LEE SMITH

i9za foregoing U a true and correct copy 
Jay Barret, Clerk io f the original writ.

County Court Terry county, Texas. 
I hereby certify that the above and

F. M. BBingtoa, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas.

raiauaaaaaMiaaaaaaaMaMaaaMaan iiaaaanBmmianitririririi-iririrginniiirif if lii j

I jCONVENlENT

V
Geo. Hnffnaan, of Roswell aban

doned hb car here Sunday on account 
ol rain and went on to Brawnwood 
by poblic conveyance.

N*. C. Xevels. plumbing contractor 
of Lubbock, was down last week 
getting the heating system of the 
i Hotel Brownfield started off.

. r ;  .‘ f '

- • -r.v A  -.fc.

-  X — -- ^

BEAUTIFUL RUGS in colorings and designs tliiilsiiflect the 
richness and charm o f their Oriental inspiration.

Don’t fail to see our oomplete and exclusive new-^niins in all 
kinds of furniture. All we askis that you see our eogfeplete stock 
and get our prices before making yom  purchase eitkir in Brown
field* other towns or mail orders. ^ 1

Hudgens & Knight
HARDWARE FURNITURE

liHznia a a a a a a a aia a a a a H n n n m a H ^ ^
r G r o c e r ie s



rHE TEIUIT COUIfTT HERALD Ithcy arc not coins to permit chiMr.:n*
I driving through the crowded street* 

raaaiMM. Tasaa j jj^nis to us that this could easily !
A J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Proft i and with good results be adopted here I

I in Brownfield, as we see children. | 
**"**” ^ * * "  i little more than out of the nursery

In Terry and Yoakum Counties j driving through the street* often at
per year — . — . —------------ $lD0 'a rate hardly undertaken by the more

Anywhere else in U. S. A . _____
1 their children with a thing as danger

^^'*^****®o Rates OB ApplicatiOB. J j,| automobile, we cannot see.
and the city council should step in as ' 
guardians it such parents can’t dt»

I something about the matter. The
.lives «.t the child drivers are not only

Levelland voters are soon to vote 
on water works and sewerage tor 
their city. Xo town can make a city 
until they throw off their village 
swaddling clothes, and the first big 
step toward cityhoosl is to put on the 
garments of water and 
You absolutely can’t make a fitten 
town to live in without them, and the 
larger thej' are without sewerage cs- 
l>ecially the filthier they are.

I endangered, hut they endanger the 
; lives «>f other children and people A 
'cliihl is wholly encapable of think
ing as «|inrkly as a grown person in 
the face of danger

North Carolina is to have the 
richest L'niversity in the world with 
an endowment of $S0.000.C00.00 hy 
the time the full construction plan 
has been completed. .Ml this money, 
the bequest of one man.- whose n ;^ e  
is familiar to every cowboy who ever 
carried a sack of “ Dukes Mixture” in 
his shirt pocket. For years many 
have been wondering what tobacco 
was good for and here is the answer, 
to enable a man to build a great 
ttnhrershy. perhaps the greatest in 
the world.->-Jayton Chronicle.

If the bond election for paving had 
heen held the first part of this week 
when the citiaens were wading mml 
like a lot of puddle ducks, the bond* 

sewerage. have gone <Ver with a snap—
hardly a desenting vote, but just how 
long the recollection of this dismal 
wading will last, we are incapable of 
fathoming. But. it we will. consider 
for a moment, wc will be minded that 
wc have several just such occasion* 
ill the course of a yc.ir from mud. 
only a matter of a few days at least 
separate us from another situation 
equally as disagreeable—dust. Sever
al times only recently wc have had 
dust shoe month deep to contend with 
ami this not only ruins clothing wr 
arc wearing, but ruins the stocks ô  
the merchants who are trying to keep 
them in decent condition. Let’s re
move that dime of ta.x money out of 
our eyes so that we can see the dol
lar value to us in many ways when 
we go to the polls to vote on the 26ih

It has been suggested and put into day of October, 
effect in some town$ for the business .
men instead of coming down early 
and parking in the only available 
spaces, to instead park in the rear 
allies nr back streets. leaving the 
space in front of their business

TO STUDY THE CAUSE
AND CURE FOR STAMMERING

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 28.—“ W-wh- 
why do I s-s-stutter?” has been ask- 

lionses open for the farmers to drive by more than one person who, for 
tip and get their sti|)plies. This would sonic reason, has suddenly found 
not be much trouble, and would be a himself embarrassed and able to dr 
great accomodation to their custo- no more than make halting efiort'i 
nters. Of course Brownfield has un- *n speaking. .And wdiy is it that those 
usually wide streets, and is not badly '»bo stammer can usually sing with- 
rrowded except Saturday’s, and it out difficuky? Ray I. Immel. dean 
would not be necessary yet for us to of the School of Speech o f the Lrti-

“Your Account
Valuable”

WImb ymi Amp— h y m r m»m»y im tkw buBlt, jmm aoC Bwly 
katr* M f^y aad protectiM; m» wall m» wmr apprecisthre tcrvice, 
b«t y m  mrm halpiat ta ^sralap ear tewa aad caaiaiaalty in 
tkair chric aa4 caaiBiarcial iadastriaa far Ika rasaurca* af tbU 
iaatitatiaa ara backsag tkaaa aalarpruaa ia tkair 4avalapiaant.

’Tkarafara yaur accaaat witk tkia kaak m ralaakla. It aiaaaa 
•aaMtkiag wkaa placad kara far it kaa a cirtc aad acaaaaik ral- 
aa la aar tawa aad caaiaiaaily...Baak wkara yaar accaaat is 
ralaaA

Brow nfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodalive Appreciative

Drewlifield. I will offer tor sale and’ Witness Uiv hand, this the 2l)th da> 
cll a; public auction, for ca-*h. all the of ieptcniber L). Iv2a

of the <aid F. M EHi.agtonriglit 
D. C

title. ar.J ir.iere-t
Mcrite in „ad to »aiJ rroper.y I

I iheriff. Terry County, Te.xas.
t —

Everything In The Elating Line
H O T or CO LD

American Cafe

Professional Directoiy

do this except Saturday afternoons.

A Clarendon Merchant has paid for 
300 subscriptions to the Clarendon 
News for the rest of the year. This 
offer was made through the Claren
don Chamlier of Commerce without 
cost to that ho«ly. This merchant has 
the right idea to put over his adver
tising. It is much cheaper to pay for 
the extra subscriptions in order to 
make sure that everyone in the trade 
territory reads the home j»aper. and 
carry regular advertising for the 
store ill the paper, than it would be 
to send circulars. .Advertising in the 
paper carries with it the prestige of 
the paper and others who advertise 
in it. while circulars carry only the 
prestige of the individual store and 
usually hits the waste basket unread. • 
—Mcl.ean News.

Lamesa is to greatly tighten up on 
its traffic rules, and this is a move in 
the right direction. In The first place. Kynograph

versity of Southern California, is 
working on this prohlein. Dean Im
mel will address the Breakfast and 
Section meeting of the University of 
Texas Interscholastic League during 
the Thanksgiving meeting of the 
State Teachers .Association at El 
Paso.

i Dean Immel is working on a study 
of psychology and phonetics, in an 
effort to establish a “ norm" for the 
muscular movements which are invtd- 
ved in ordinary conversation. By 
determining just ssliat muscles cor- 

, relate to produce the proper sounds 
at the proper time, he feels that he 
can then discover what gmuscles do 
not work together when stammering 
and defective speech result instead 
of perfect and spontaneous pro- 
niiiiciation.

To make the results of this study 
practicable. Dean Immel states that 

'visible records are necessary. With 
the use of such instruments as the 

the I.aryngograpli, tani-
I

GET YOUR

TIRES. TU BES, and A C C E ^ R I ^  
G AS and OILS

AT THE

DBdge Sales and Service Station
STORAGE ROOM-------- JIM MILLER, Prop.-------- PHONE 9 7

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

W E  C A N *T  G O  E V E R Y W H E R E
B U T  Y O U  C A N  G O M E  H E R E

We would like to call on everybody btA obviously that is

impossible.
We can, however, make it convenient tor anybody to call 

OB us. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, "ov
er the counter." You can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to yom' batcher and bny a beefstake.

This is a new departure in selling Abstracts of Land Tit
les; t'ami. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that h is,a sound one. No one conM be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.
. We stand ready to supply you with Abstracts o f Land Tit

les. Loans-and Insurance^ of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms o f insurance protection.

•If iu Aksiracla. mt L n d  ’mia%

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 

OfficB East SUb

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL U K E
Stop IB and Ut as suggest lb* kind of 
gUMto wonid liko. Full lino freak and 
Eggs, and otkor farm prodocts.

lU
cured

you or your 
moots.. - Buttor,

C A S H  M A R K E T

JOE J. McGo w a n

Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexander Bldg.

Rrownfiold. T«

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield. Ta

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Fonoral Diroclora
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW CO. 
BrowafioU. Ta

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Doutal Surga

Office in Alexander Building

Browufiold. Ta

G. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

PhysM ian and Surgooa

Office It! .Alexander Building
BrowafiaM. Taxaa

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank BMg.

Brov afield. ToBaa

r
/  f

%
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hour* and sensitive masks, he ha;, re- to said property.
corded on smoked paper wavy and I W itnos my hand. tli:> the iStli da> 
straight lines, the results of testing'of .September. .A. D. 192<«. 
the movements of the larynx, the (lo-17» F. .M. F!liii-4t«'ii.
tongue, the jaw. the mouth, and no»e.! Sheriff of Terry County. Tt\
and the muscles of tht throat, wliich i . ——  ----—
he hopes will give him a knowledge ( SHERIFPS SALE
of the normal movement of the»e |
“ speech muscles.” and how to remedy 1*̂ *̂ State of Texa».

M. C. BELL. M. D.

PLyciciau end Surgeon

f).'i'ice i;i Ahxaiuler Puiiding 

Brownfield, Toxas

Fyae TaatuA bn*

their improper functioning 
stammering results.

'County of Terry.

I,
DIED

Whereas, By \ir».uc oi an ewcuiioi 
nd order of sale issued out of the 

I District Court of Terry county. Te\- 
âs. on a judgement rendered in Niii-l

Mr. J. I. Markham. 70. father of ‘ *'5
B. Markham of this city, and with . ‘U fs'Dr of \\. M. Lopelaiui
whom his father made his home, died;®"'* against D. L. Mc(<ee. No. 92-1

the docket of said court, and toonMonday night about nine o’cUx’k af-1
\lr M ark-i"’ *̂ Sheriff, direcned ainl deliwr-ter a lingering
cancer. wham was aftlicted with 

understand. ,
The bf»dy was taken in charge by 

the undertaking department of the 
Brownfield Hardware and Furniture 
Co., and prepared tor burial. Funeral 
services were conducted at the Bap
tist church Tuesday afternoon by 
Rev. C. K. Ball, and the Imdy laid tOj 
rest in the Brownfield cemetary im
mediately followin-g. ,

J ed. 1 did. on the 20th day of Septem
ber A. D. 192o at 11 o ’clock .\. ,\1

in 1925 Texas produced S’iTl.Urt' 
worth of silver—an imlustry but 
people know exists in Texas.

levy upon the following de'Crilieii 
tracts and parcels of land situated it. 
Terry County. Texas. an<l belonging 
to D. E. McGee tow ii: Lois Nnm- 
bered Thirteen and Fourteen in block 
Number !thirty-one of the Santa Fe 
•Addition to the town of Brownfield 
on the 2nd day of November ,\. D 
192ti. being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of K 
u’cbx'k M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 

Gcaeral M«dkiB«
Office in Brownfield State 

Bank Building

PkoM ICl BrowBftcM, Texas

fiUeA
wag.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  C O .

" 5 ^
Nb. ftX  A. F. R  
Meets o« Sttardag 
Bigkt before t|ie faH

T. L. TREAOAWAY. M. D. 
Gencpel Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Re*. 18 Phene* Office St 
State Bank Building 
BrewaMdL Texe*

the Mammuc HbR
E. T. PowelL W . M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary. *

A

_ O R  L a  a  F.
Meets evciy .Tocs^ay aight ia the 

' Odd Fellowt Halt ‘  Visitiat Broth 
ert Welcoaw.

j Raytnoad SiauBs, N. G.
j J. F. Wiastoa, Secretary.

R
V

I

lew
said day. at the Courthouse door of

jTerry County, Texas, in the town of j

Texas leads all the states in cotton. >(a 1livestock, wool, mohair, rice and 
numlter of lesser commodities.

It is said that deaf mutes can feel 
music. So do we, but wc couldn’t 
print just how we feel alxnit some of 
it.

Big Spring—New Morse press in-1 
stalled at Big Spring Comprc'S.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas.
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an Onler of | 
Sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry county, Texas, on a jud;,c- 
uicnt rendered ht said Court on the 

125th day of .August .A. D. I92«x in 
I favor of E. T. Powell and against U. 
L. Short and H. J. Williams. No. S79 
on the Docket of said Court, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered.
I did. on the 28th day of September 
•A D. 1926 at 2 J l o’clock P. M.. levy 
upon the following described tract 

I and parcels of land situated in Tsrry 
iCounty. rc.xas, and belonging to U. 
jl.. Short to-wit: All of the Northeast 
I Quarter of Section Nnmber 159 ’ in 
I Block T in Terry County, Texas, 
jCert. No. 89 issned to D & \\’ Ry Co 
âs original grantee; ou the 2nd day of 

i November. A. D. 1926, being tl.e first 
I Tuesday ot said month, between the 
.hour* of 10 o'clock .A. M. and 4 o'-1 
clock P. M. on said day at the court
house door of Terry County. Texas,

, in the town of Brownfield. I will of- 
_ fer for sale and sell at public auction, 
'fur cash, all the right title, and in
terest o f  the said U. L  Short in and

S u ffe re d
weak, nenrous

"T WAS in B very weakened, 
^ rtm-down ooadition, aurely 

in need of b tonic and build- 
ar,** aayn Mrs. J. R. Wienn, o f 
Abbs, Taxas. *1 waa ao weak 
1 had to go to bed, and kept 
fatting weaker.

*1 anfbrad witli wy back ao 
imidi. I was very nervous, 
ooahint raet good at night I 
couldn't eat Bnything—1 just 
raant hungry.
"I had read so modi o f 

Cardui, I thought beat to use 
it  I took aeven or eight bot- 
Beâ  and hy lha tima I had 
taken them I was stronger 
thon I had been in several 
yeaiB. I can h i^ y  recom- 
mand CardnL"

Ihonaanda o f other woman 
have found that the tonic af
fects of the purdy vegetable 
ingrafiento of Chrdni ware 
fait ^sat they needed to hdp
iwteew their apatites, to hdp 
hfing ttaa  sadly and natn- 
rally back to normal health 

itrangOi. Ita aetiaB has 
found to ha of 

in many common

A v  B at pour dmggist'a.

CARDUI
IW F i

I»I1T

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician aaJ Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac* 
ticc and minor surgery.

Meadow, Taxa*

Ww. Ceyw lleBratJ

fad aad 4di Tkeradsjr
•f BBcfc IBSill.
W. A. BfaaBL. C e«
ff|*toker Blewatt Ad

CEO. E  TIERNAN

Cky Tax, Light and Water Cal* 
lector

Over Alexander Bldg, North *ide
BrewafisM. Taxaa

EUWOWHOSPim
Elwood Place. 18th Street 

Fire-proof haiidiag; opes Staff 
to all Ethical Phisiciaas aad 
Ocotist*. Complotaly Eqoippad 
Laboratory iacladiag B l o o d  
Choaiistry aad Wassonaaaa. 

Miss Jessio Cochraa, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor. Temple EIH* Bldg.

D. D. Cross. M. D.
Surgery and Diseases oi Women 

V. V. dark. M. D. 
Diagnosis. Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye, Far. Nose and Throat.

G. M. Torry. D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, 
MUs Edaa WoaiaMck. 

l.aboratory Technician 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Riggs

BROWKFIELO R8SEKAII LODGE 
Now 8S

Meets 1st aad 3rd 
Tharsday aiglils in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows HalL 

Mrs. Vadic Hnrst. N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones. See.

Lubbock  Sanitarium
(A  Mndgni FhaproDf Buildiag)

Lubbock Sanitarium

DR. il. T . KRUEGER
SilRHRvw CwwaiJbitlWHa

d E  jL T. HUTCHINSON
i|f%  Ear, Noao aad Throat

. M . M. C  OVERTON
Olimaas of Childroa

DR. X  P. L A im iO R E

Business Manager

MAN L. GILKERSON
a. Nose and Thraat
F .&  MALONE

M e C L E N l ^  

YATES, R. N.
I o f Ni

C  E. HUNT

d Training Sehool fer 
ia condueted in conreetion 
» Snaitarium. Young wo- 

dasire to enter training 
’<eu the Lubboek Saaitar-



Gin With
the

IndependentGin
A Modern Murray System

Our plant is a new 5 Stand 80 Saw Syatcn, 
tboronfhlj eleaned and repaired, and the Saws 
pat in first class shape far the season’s ran.

We arsnow ready to serre the farmers, and 
foarantee food tom oats and csnrteoas SeiTice.

Bring Us Yoor Frist Bale

LUBEOCK CITIZEN IS VICTIM
O F H EABT FAILU BE

Eeccrr.u?« U1 at AWmai.-.y ye»ter- 
uay. but appareatly b«ttcr b»t nijiiT. 
Car! Ri>benis. So. ^ioarer cattlciran 

cwuer o f larjce T<rapct*ir« in 
Lubbock and the S.icth Ptain>. fell 
»uclucnix dead acros. the l>ed in h:> 

^h.«me at 141S Sixteenth Street at 11 
o'clock la;t ni)tht »hile lalViii!; to rel
atives. .VrccmpaBied by his parner. 
Mar: MerrilL he had driven h:> own 
car from Abernathy. A;rfra j>ect« ri*. 
a foriij of heart failure, u®- !>tvcn by 
Dr. M. C. Overton a» the cau^c uf ilr, 
Robenis’ death.

Mr. Roberds is sarvtved by hi* 
.. uow. and by two children. CarL Jr_ 
of the MeWhorter-Roi’erds Co_ and 
Mrs. T>T. Krue^r.

Burial will be Snrday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the Lubbock ceir.etary.— 
Saturday Avalanche.

CAGE AND MOSCLCT MUST
S £ OKEYED 0 «  QUIT

.AL'STIN*. Texas. Sept. *T —.A senva- 
tiona! turn i« imtcIncBt in the h i^ -  
way commission simaticn. It be
came known today that Ter]cu*on 
sent a letter to Senator Strooa. chair
man of nominations commiitee. ad- 
vi»in;t that lesrally Hal yo*eIey and 
John Cage are out of office if their 
nominations are not acted upon a: 
this sevvion and that new name« wi'l 

I be tendered for those pC'*iti»His.
' In the >ame connection Cage ad
dressed a letter to the senate can- 

! ceiling bis engagement to speak in 
the senate chamber Monday night, 

^and giving bis position in the matfer

M. A M CLUB THANKS
1 COUNTY COMMISIONERS

■ 4
Dn mm EYES. EARS. NOSE. THROAT 

<MAS.SFA tf M  cnnanlt

DS. FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

t aaJ S«ffI ly af ̂ c . ear. note, throat, anel Iktinf of flasses.
I SSfnA mif laasas in LnkVecfc and dnplicnte ar makn Icnsas af any 

aiaa. sha^ ar skada and famish glasses day ordered 
Offica 1112 Awm. I T nfcarh. Ten. Off. PkMe—ISOS Res. laSl-J 

I am m HmwnlisH. Monday eac b week. Coasmeree Hotel

o
P

By authority and request of the 
.Maids and Matrons Club. I have been 
de!r;.atcd to pnhlicity. through the 

column* of the Herald, thank the 
Hon. Commmissioners Court of Terry 
County for their generosity in pro
viding and donating a permanent site 
for the Public Lilirarv-'in our <>plrndid 

ji.tvv Counh JU.-C. Their ihouhtfu.- 
j.iess in providing iLese viua.tcrs re- 
. Jieve< us o ‘ all ih'-*ngli*s of having 
• find new quarters f>'r s«*rre time to 
I come a: least, and w e bop^ to go on 
and bii;l«l np a more n^eful and help- 

i fnl lilirary.
Mr*. Jack S r’ cVlir.

Br .Authoritr of M. & M. Club

Miss Faye Mangnm. who tcache- 
the Harmony school hgs suspeuded 
school fer cotton picking and re
turned to her home in Lubbock. Mon
day.

J. .A. Tar.kersley is having a nice 
little bungalow i»uilt in the north 
pan of town.

The Lahcy school has *u>pendcu 
for cotton picking. Mrs. J. .A. Tan- 
kersley of this city is one of the 
teachers there.

Mrs. Wayne Brown, who has beet. 
I quite ill at her father's home north of 
I town is improving and will soon be ai 
hufne again.

laimb county assessments lui. ,.s_. 
are £7.25*1.500. or nearly a niillioii dol
lars more than in W25.

K. W. Turnbow is back frcni Ca!i- 
I tornia. and is operating one of ih<I .me cars from here to Lubbock.
! Frank Biggers. of Lubbock, is on*
of the new i»arber* at the Sanitarj

P. T. A  PROGRAM. OCTOBER S

Introductorv Kenarks.—Miss Eas-
iey.

- _ t"The Tinies that Live in a Tube"— 
jQueenclle lawyer.
I "Mother (joose Health Hints'’ — 
*( play let 1 by Juniors.

"Reading"—Mary Dee Price.
>ong—tiv a!I .luniors.

■5 ■1$

/
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I’LL SAY TH ATS—

Good Bread
will say the same when you

try—
“TEXAS MAID BREAD**

Made from the finest flour and bak
ed in a sanitary shop. It is absolutely 
pure as well as good. Also

“TRY OUR CAKES**

Come In T o See Us

Ideal Bakery
C  O. McCASLAND. Proprietwr

B u n ctt Brottiers Barber Shop

A s Modern As Any—
Work for men, women or children given our 
special attention. ^

%
Sisnnt Fmm Post Officn

Here Conies Winter!
Don’t let him catch you. Summer »  about over; 

frosts soon. Then cold weather before you

Insure protection and a saving. Let us fill your 
bin now with good DIAVOLO Coals. Don’ t put it 
otL Phone or come in today.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Satisfaction

T

\Vc understand the State Telcphcnc 
Co. will build an office for the n?e 
ot the central plan: and for ihctr -np- 
plie* at Levelland.

We n«4e from the Lvtm t.omity 
Xtv.» that Douglas Carver. f< r;acrly 
of thi. place. ha> established a branch 
proiluce house at that place. H;- 
iuilicr also own* <.nr at l.aiiie'a. The 
Carvers were former riiiaens «*f
ISruwnfield. an«l well liked by all. anil 
klie Herald is pleased tvv see them 

j spreading out.
Mrs. E. Brown returned last .''atur- 

urday from .\ust:n. where she wen: 
u> place her daughter. Ola Bell, -n the 
.'school of Blind. She repv»rts that Ola 
Bell go: Her old r.K»tn mate back 
again this year. whUh was pleasing 
to both. Mrs. Brown visited rela
tives at Coleman a-id Tuscola ou her 
return home.

Mes.lames Grady and Roland 
Brown are \siting their parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*, l.andre**. of P«.rta!es. X. M. 
Their brother. Chester came down 
with a truck load of p;>:at.ves and 
ihey rettimed heme w:i!i 5*itn.

Mrs. .A. Flache. two of her daugh- 
cTs. MfSses Locille ami kiamie >ne, 

and small son. Truitt, have moved to 
i.^an Marcos to see if the climate 
i w-onld not help Mrs. Flache’s health, 
t M tss Locile is attending the State 
j Teachers College there, and Mis, 

Jdamte Sue i* atiei'.ding high >ch. >1. 
Mr. F’achr and the other two chil
dren will remain here.

The Poole Health Club had to be 
j discontinued for the time being ir. 
J vrdcr that the children might gather 
the cotton crop.

I J. R. Hill was in fr>»m the Harris 
community one day last week and re- 

Iported that he was about done with 
the cotton business, except perhaps 
what his renters want to plant. .As 
for himself, he says he is going to 
4Cet aliout 50 head of sheep and about 
that many cattle and try h»:ith out. 
and the one he likes best, he is going 
to make a specialty of. raising his 
own feed for them.

Slaton—Several streets bein« pave-l

Shv̂ p.
R. \V. .Stoner, of .Atlanta, lia , wa, 

g busine,, visitor to onr city M< nday
J. W. l.as:ter and \V X Lee have 

opened an apple store in the Ho’lv 
building on the north side of the 
square

* Editor Jim Greer, of the Meadow 
Review, was a busiues* visitor hcr»

tTaesday.
I Circle .A of the B. \\. M. S. met or 
Tltursday. September 23. which wa- 
Industrial Day. with J. T. .Auonrg 
and quilted a qnilt for Buckner Or
phans home. Ice tea and -andwiche 
were reeved to Mesdames Bandv 
Legg. McDonald. Smith. Gr^en. Col 
lie-. P.cyd Moore. Pyeatt. and .Au 
burg

' \N"e are sorry to report Mr. Jro. ,\ 
King, proprietor of tne king Hote 
on the sick list.

Dewey Murphey has restocked hir 
grocery and is now doing business at 
the f«ld stand with much better look
ing quarters.

H A. Ijttimore. circulation man ir 
.his section for the Star-Telegram 
was li-re last week kvokng after tht 
•atcrests of that fo~d journal.

• Messrs. C. E. and M. E  West. o. 
Lubbock, public auditors, were her 
last week going over the count* 
books.

T W  W.iodward. insurance man o 
.Xma.’-illo. former com raker of re- 
of this ci'unty. accompanied by Mr 
C. T. f.lvcly also of that city, weri 
here la»t week looking after busines- 
for their company.

D>'-nald W  Hdl. prominent cotto» 
bnyer. is n<Miced back in the rank 
here this season, to the delight o 
his many friends.

Mrs. H. H. Copeland ha* opened^: 
lar-ge and up-to-date millinery de 
jiartment in the balcony o f  the Cope 
’and Dry t'roods Store.

Mrs Carl Lewis and l*aby. of La- 
mesa. are visiting relatives here thi- 
week.

M rs. I C. Green is confined to he* 
room this week.

J. C. Keller and family, of Plain* 
passed th roo^  Brownfield. Satur
day on their way to Post to spend the 
week end. Misses Robertson and 
Xobles. teachers in the Plain, seboo’ 
accompanied them.

Mr T. P. (Sliml Ellis, of Detroit 
Texas, arrived in BrownfinU Satur
day to again make this his home 
Reports sorry crop* im Red River 
county.

m

R eadyYo Go
Let os fill Old Litzj with that better

T exas
Gas Oil. Grease

Then yea get mere mileage with leBBtrenble

11 Texas Service Station
Moore Bres. Prop. '

ia a a a aBBBa

J. W. Fitzserakl and mother rc-| Miss Thelma Phillips, of Olney. 
tamed Sunday from Dallas where the Texas, was calling on friends in 
lnltcT aaderweal aa operatioa. They, Brown field. Wednesday. Miss Phill- 
m tm  hamc by Ohve ips one time rondocted a millinery
FksseraM of .Amarillo. store in Brownfield.

Merchandise 
and Apparel

For The W orking M an

Men who eern their livtiihcod by “ hweat o f 
their brow‘*— so to spesk— go in fer cemfert find 
oonveni-nee rather than style in working apparel 
And, as every merchant knows, these workers 
constitute a c l ^  worth citering ta  Sc in response 
to numerous requests “ Give us More—Lee’s — 
Work G othes.”

TEJl^S

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

1̂  thU month, ns yon will gnt a

grade and possibly soaM chaape 
later cn .-.A  LARGE -SU PPLY -OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.'

PHONE l-e-7
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

1

You W m W in
la  tha BatUa a f Lifn-dn thn

farta Imva

lactina aad Sacarity a f aa

H

We Welcome 
Your Patrouagri

First N aU oiuM aiik
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Service Plus—
««A  way to make your “ table money* 

reach farthest in buying the Best 
Quality Groceries. You get it here 
every day of the week.

Phone No. 83
We Deliver!

Brothers & Brothers
L

M. AM. CLUB
Th« .Maid» and Matrooi Club met 

in busincst se&kion September 21<t 
with Mrs. W. A, Bell as hostess.

Roll call: My ambition for the 
club this year.

The president, Mrs. R. L. Bowers,; 
save a very inspiring message in  ̂
which she urged the members to a 
greater work. !

All commitrees reported their work j 
mapped out for the Club year. The 
library cummittee was instructed to 
buy some new books.

Miss N’anoy Dumas >:ave a very in
teresting map talk covering the |
course <»f study for the Club year. j

The hostess served «lelic’ons sand
wiches and tea to the following dub 
meml*ers. Mesdames K. (t. .\Icxander. | 
R. I.. liowers. M. I- Copeland. O. W. 
Fagala. ) . J. MetJowan. J. D. Miller. 
.V .\. .'sawyer. A. J. Stricklin, 11. R. 1 
Winston, and Misses Elizabeth and | 
\ancy Dnmas. Ethel Jeffries and
hostess Mrs. Kell.

Cozy Caffe
The place o f good eats,' home atmosphere and efficcnt

1

service.
C. B* Markham* Prop.

C. E. Lovejoy, of lx>s .\ngeJes. * 
spent last Thursday night in Krown j 
field on lii« wav east. i

A TRAIN LOAD OF COAL
\Vc liavt houjjht a train load of the BIvST Colorado Coal to be 

had. \Vc bought this coal at a harj^aiii and arc ĵ oinĵ  ̂ to ĝ ive our 
customers the advantajjfc of the purchase. This coal is labeled so 
vou can see tor vour.sclf that y o u  arc ĵ ettinĝ  the BKST at the very 
CHEAPEST price.

LUMP COAL S12.7S FOB railroad cart* $13.75 FOB yard* and 
nut coal $1.00 lest than lump.

I G G I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

Thos. S. Middleton, of Euhhock. 
was a business visitor in our city last 

I Thursday.
t

j Mr. and Mrs. M. J«»hnson, of F«»rt '
j Worth, had business in our city Iasi 
week.

TECH TALKS 

By A Tocli Sta4*ut
With the advent of

HAROLD M . OEHLER
‘ INSURANCE—THATS ALL”

SuittNa 1. BrownDeU State Bank Building

Officn PL 124

the second | 
session of the Texas Technological j

hum- i
I Mr. and Mrs. H. Shriber, of Koul-
ider, Colo., were here last week l o o k - L u b b o c k  is 
'ing after their farm interests in this j " '” *8 with college activitiics. j
county. I As a result of the increasing niim-:

il>er of prospective students iNuiring | 
B. \N. Rudcinan of Okmulgee. Okla.. j j„ ^̂ <1 clamoring to register f«»ur «lays j 

was here last week looking after oil j required for registration insteail

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
TLirty-tkr— y«ar* CovaniHiMit aoiortisatioa paynwet

PriviUg* off poyiag loon all or ia port afflor fivo years. For* 
partial ralaa*aa graatad on ro-

QUICK SERVICE, on otkor good looaa, with 
ot any iotaraot paying date

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE-

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Offffico Sacand Floor N. E. Room in Court Hi 

W . W . PRICE, Mgr.
PLono tl 

T«

leases. of three days as per schedule.
W. .\. Evans, wife and son. touring i convocation assembled.!

from Jacksonville. Fla., spent Satur- " ’<dn«day 11 A. M . September
President Horn discloseil ihe tactday night at the Hotel Brownfield.
that up to that hour the enrollment 

j was well over eleven hundred, or aWIFE AND HUSBAND
BOTH ILL WITH GAS bl) percent increase over that of the

. f 1 J .1. same time last year. There were yet“ For years I bad gas on the stom
ach. The first dose of
helped. 1 now sleep well and all gas 
is gone. It also helped my hus- 

iband.” (signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. 
ONE spoonful .\dlerika removes G.\S 

land often brings astonishing relief 
(to the stomach. Stops that full, 
j bloated feeling. Brings out old, 
waste matter you never thought was 
in your system. Adlerika is wonder- 
for chronic constipation.

Pninen Drug'Sturu

Adlerika scores of students to register.

READY
Noting like having your 
car in shape for the 
road. It saves time and 
money.

DROWN a  BENTON

SHEBIFPS SALE
The State of Texas.
Tounty of Terry.
Whereas, by virtue of an execution

Figuring on the basis of the 60 per
cent increase over last year, accord
ing to President Horn, the peak of 
this year's enrollment will be in the 
neighborhood of seventren hundred 
students.

The Matadors starte<l the f<jothar. 
season right by taking the iiiitia! 
game from the McMurray Cdlegt 
Indians 7 to 0 September 21 at .Mn- 
lene.

The second game of the Matadors 
will be with Schreiner Institute. Oc
tober 2nd at the South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock.

Friday night September 24th. all

“ She was only a washwoman’s 
daughter, but she had an awful

line
We have a new line o f foun

tain pens that are dandy.

PrMcripUoM ffillud day a»d aiglil by a Ragislanad Dn^ giat 

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO.”

H UNTER DRU G ST O R E

r

and order of sale issued out of the 
district court of Terry County, on a j Tech students were given receptions 
judgement rendered in said court on I by the various churches of the sUi- 
ihe 4th day of February .\. D. in | dents' respective choice, 
favor of Higginbotham Bartlett Co. A number of students from Brown
a corporation and against R. L. Coker 
and J. S. Griffin aud foreclosure oi 
a lien against M. R. Sawyer and Bir
die S. Acker.

field are to be seen daily about the 
Tech campus.

J. A. Kimbro. district man.iger of 
No. 812 on the Docket of said court |the State Telephone Co., is making 

and to me, as Sheriff, directed and j headquarters here for the time heinr* 
delivered. I did. on the 14th day of (during a series of improvements the

CALL 71
S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt fervicc when yott kave any

drayinf{ or transfer*

September A. D. 1926 at 4:.Y) o’clock 
P. M. levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated in Terry County. Texas, and 
belonging to J. S. Griffin to-wit:

company is making in this city.
J. .V Klossmer. of Slaton, a Santa 

Fe employee, was a business visitoi 
here last Thursday.

W. H. Padgett and wife, of Coa
A dwelling house located on a fcr*ihoma. were business visitors in our 

tain Io3 acre tract of land out of | fjiy Thursday.
Section No. 114. Block T, Terry Coun-i -  . _ . .

WHERE BARBERING
IS CONSIDERED AN ART!

**We Solicit Your Trade”

City Barber Shop
DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

ty. Texas, being the same land pur
chased from E. L. Duke by Chas. 
.■\cker and on the Sth day of Oc- 
tbher D. 192f». being the firs! 
Tuesday of said monili, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock M. and 4 
o’clock r. M. on said day. ai the 
C«*iirtlr>u.se d iw  of Terrv comitv,

CITATION ON APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

THE ST.ATE OF TF.NAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County. Greetings:
Y<*u arc hereby commanded to cause 

to be published fur ten days e.vcln-

I hereby certify that ;lie above and j WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE that 
foregoing is a true and correct copy j we are in the market for cattle. We 
.<f the original Writ now iiimy hands. |P̂ >' highest market price. Lovelace 

, F. M. Ellington. Sheriff, Blackstock, City. tffc
Terry County, Texas.

Want Ads
ITvEE book covers for all school 

children in Terry comity. Call at 
.>hamburger l.iiinbcr yard or apply 
to County Judge H. R. Winston.

'Texas, in the town of Brownfield.'l of publication, before
Iwill offer for sale and sell at piiMie
laiietion. for cash, all the right title. «*‘ 'oii. which has
' and iiitcresl of the said I. S. Griffin.

LOST. lair kid gloves. Fiucer 
please return to Sadie Cux at C'o'iliiis 
Dry ( iuods Store.

LOST jiiiir glasses in old tin case at 
labcniacte near railroad. Return to 
Hunter Drug store for reward. Itp.

R. L. Coker. M. B. .lawyer and Bir: ’ ’ *̂ *'*̂  i
Witness my hand, this the 14th day 

o f September A. D. 1926.
F. M. Elliiigtor.

The N. W. 1-4 of *ec- 
I) D. $8.00 per acre.die S. -\cker in and to sahl pco|>ertv. | J!' Terrs counij, a cop\ , , j „ „  libn-k

' . . . . .  of the following notice: Terms to suit.
e -1*1* ^ exas,  ̂ | Address Robert l.aiie. Paradise. Tex..

To all persons interested in the es- i t. >I —
I Sheriff of Terry County, lexas. •late of R. C. Graves deceased. 15p.

SEE US FOR bed room snitet, also 
over stuffed living room snites. We 
sell on the installment plan. Hudgeas
A Knight.

If ANY PEOPLE are Making moa- 
cy by using these want ads. Others 
are saving moaey by reading thcnL

u

SAVE RENT: Hoasas balk sa ia- 
stallmeat plan. Sec C  D. Shambnr- 
ter. City. 4-24c

CHATTEL IfORTCACES-.At the 
Herald offiea now, at 5c each or bet
ter prioea M qaaadliea.

SAVE RENT: Uoases bailt on ia* 
staltaaeat plaa. Sae C  Di Shambor- 
ger, Cty. 4-24c

I Mrs. I.arissa Graves has filed in, ^  ^ i'^LE OR TRADE. 2
County Court of Terry County. to he move.l

4 . . . .  • .  a -  liv r w .'v a . IS E : I i I U A
-  ,an appheatmn for the Chapman Drv Goods Co.

1 1 last Mill and Testament of said R. C. ____________ '

rrKsm 
Inquire 

Itc.

^^Magnolia Means iBetter”

Magnolia Gasolinei
s a d '

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Stationst BuBllt>'* Snappy and Everybody*B*

M agnolia Pelroleuni Co.
19* .Tom  May» Afant

(•raves, decease.l. filed with said ap-, 
j plication, and for Letters Tcstanien-I FREE book covers for all school
1. i . . e n  ^ r- . (Children in Terry county. Call at(tary of the estate of R. C. Graves, dc- ' ci i i t. j ,'Sh?mbiirgtr Lumber yard or apply

ito County Judge H. R. Winston.ceased.
Which will be heard at the next 

term of said court, comencing on the  ̂
first Monday in October. D. 1926. 
the same being the 4th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1926 at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield, at which

NOTICE

This is to notify the pablic that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums* 
den in Lynn and Terry counties arc 

time all persons interested in said es-1 posted and everybody is forbidden l. 
tate, may appear and contest said I bant, fish or anyway trespass oa
application, should they desire to d o ' property.—GREEN & LUMSDEN.
sa

Herein fail not. but have you before | FURNISHED apartment for renL 
said court on the said first day of the: See H. M. Oehler, City. tfc.
next term thereof this writ, with! — ■ ■ ' - - ■ —
yonr return thereon, showing how i FOR S.ALE—McCormick binder. Sat
yon have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barrett clerk of 
county coot*! of Terr}’ county.

the
I. M. Smith, city.

ROOMS and BOARD if des 
(siven under my hand and the seal! Mrs. E. R. Woolridge, 4 blocks sc 

of said court at office in Brownfield.
Texas this the lOth day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1926.

of the Metiiodist Church.

NOTIQ£: The dtjr of Brovnfidd 
worn has lit oura Mcctncian. aad those 
who have their houses wired, win 
please sec Gca E. Ticinan over the 
.Alexander |mildiag who will notify 
the G tj Elactriciaa to tic you ia oa 
the dreah. 15c

FEDEkAL FARM LOAN.* at 5H 
134 years aad six 

For partka>
Mt~C R.

TIMB TO GOOK—and what a 
k is on my new Electric 

Sec them at the Brownfield 
Bariiware Oanpany. tfe

WE HAYE a complete line o f si 
Jay Barret, Qerk j patterns in congoleum rugs 

County Court Terry county, Texas, goods. Hudgens and Knight.

Q K Q . R L L V N

Mnale. MUSIC TEACBBKW

e 3 ^ & T i> r% L D  t 3 5aOKGS P M  X W tM

‘TO COOK—and what a 
h  is on my new Electrir 

See them at the Broumneld 
Company. tfc

N PAPER—Any «ise sheet 
hr 36 inches at The Herald.

for 2c per pound.
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Smart Fur Trimmed 

Winter Coats SPECL 

ALLY PRICED

$18.50
TO

$49.50

New! Stunningly Smart! 
Fashion Right Coats!

RICH OF FABRIC AND ELABORATE OF FUR!
We are offering the greatest Fall and Winter Coat Values of 

the Season.
WVll feature a vast assortment of tlie Coats of the finest sort—<loz- 
ens of different inodes all richly fur trimmed. The fabrics are all 
beautiful in texture, rich in colorintj, sturdy in quality.
They are tailored with suherh Parisian vesture. Reijardinj;: the 
prices—well, we hate to exa^g^erate—but we are frank in stating 
that we feel sure these extremely Imv prices cannot be duplicated 
anywhere in this city, style for style, (luality for quality.

WINKLER’S

CHRYSLER PRODUCING
•H MACHINES* DAILY

. "D f'p i:#  the tact that at this xmir 
the year automobile tactoriei usu

ally face certain «ca<>onab)« Jecfine ir 
'Z lo  vkhicb in turn affects prn<luc 
:ion. I’le Chrysler corporation at th* 
present time is pcoducint; 800 cars : 
fay." reports Walter P. Chrysler. 
.»rr>i«ien;. Chrysler Corporation. *Thi? 
1$ partly because of the very satis
factory public acceptance of the nem 
cur-cylinder model, the Chrysler *50,’ 
A'hich was offered to the public for 
.he first time last month.

“ During the first eight months of 
19*6 the Chrysler Corporatinon pro
duced 100772 cars as compared witl 
^.722 during the same period las* 
year, an increase of 12J per cent.

“ Export business is excellent. .And 
this despite economic difficultie: 
ahich are troubling many of th* 
voumries of the world. In 1925, dur
ing the first eight months, we e.xport- 
e«i f>.93S cars. This year, during lh» 
same period, we shipped oversea? 
‘>.000 cars.

“ We look for business daring the 
-emainder of 1926 to show a marked 
mnrovement over business daring 
he last months of 1925. We liave 

four complete lines of cars meeting 
all price reqoiretncats. Dealers' 
stocks and cars in transit are bclow- 
iu*rmal. We have reason to face the 
aimer months and 1927 with optimis- 
ic confidence."

,1
ll

AUTOMOBILE MANNERS

o

Don’t Forget
When you want the best in 

groceries come to our store, our 
stock is complete.

Our prices are always as the 
lowest, and our stock is always 
keeps fresh and sanitary.

P A Y  US A  V ISIT  
Bob Lovelace

I “ What some folks ain’tI
t It has been our oh«e*’vation that 
>̂rime folks, wlien they tret urliind a 

, »ieer:ng wheel act differently thin 
they do anywhere el>e. If they went 
to a i*arty or church festival «>r any 

/•ther social affair and pushed their 
(nay tlov.n the center vf the rooni. 
jostling the other mic-ts as ihe> wr»t 

‘.treading on their ti ês. making ihe:r 
Jump to avoid collision. an»t calling 
I to them to get out of the way. they 
wouhl commonly he railed rough- 

•necks.
Vet they do about that same thing 

on the pufdic highways. The public 
has got so used to such gross actiems 
that it generally tolerates them. 

! :nakes but little complaint, and does 
•its best to jump for safety.

.Fust Why some folks otherwise or
dinarily well mannered, will act in 
such a coarse and arrogant manner 
is sometimes difficult to understand 
They seem to think it everyone's 
duty to wail for them or else hurry 
and get out of their way. and if they 

,honk their horn violentlv that is all

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

.Vale of Texas 
C*»umy of Terry
In District Court of Terry County. 
Texas.

D. B. Watson. Plaintiff vs. L A. 
jungman. Defendant.

Whereas, hy virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry County. Te.xas. on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
?4th «lay of .August. 1926. in tavi»r of 
D. B Watson against 1~ .\. Jiiiignian 

j Xo. 92*» on the Docket of ,ai«l court 
; ' di*r. o n  tlie iSth day of September 

at 9 o’cK«ck A. M., lew  upon 
jthe following described tract of land 
-1‘ uated tn Terry County. Texas, and 
belonging to the said I- .A Juugnian 

' lo-w it : Being the West one-half of 
Section number "8 in Block 4-X. E.

! L. & R R. R. R Co. Cenificate num- 
'her 1273; and on the second day of 
i November. 192o. same be'ng the first 
i Tuesday in said month, between the i 
hours of 10 o’clock .A. M. and 4| 

j o ’clock P. M. on said day. at the court i 
house door of said Terry County. I ' 

I will offer for sale and sell at pubHc . 
auction, for cash all the right, title 

■ and interest of the said L. .A. Jung
man in and to said property.

' Dated at Brownfield. Texas, this 
: the 28th day of September. 1926.
I (10-171 F. M. Ellington.

Sheriff of Terrv C o, Texa*

that is required of them

Electric Supplies

w

We  carry a splendid line of the 
very best quality of electric snp* 
plies including 
Gmiintf Irons* per*
G io la t o r s *  toasters* 
f l a s h  Udbts* b a t h  
room h e a t e r s *  e t c *

See our window display 
o f electrical goods.

ALEXANDERS DRUG STDRE

I Officers Wynn and .Ander>on have 
declared they are going to put a 
stop to some of this. They insist that 
a man or woman shall be a gentleman 
or lady in the car the same as at the 
social or church. They have vowed 
that the traffic laws shall he enforced, 
and they are enforcing them—from 
two to five autoists being hauled 
up daily in the corporation court to 
explain and pay.

This is all we!! and go»»d. .Any 
officer should he commended for do
ing his sworn duty. There are al
ways some folks who will not respect 
the law without being made to do so. 
and there should be sufficient com
munity sentiment regarding good 
auto manners to hack up the actions 
of the officers.

Real gentlemen and ladies come 
cautiously down any street that is 
more or less crowded with traffic, 
just as mindful of other folks* rights 
as tho they were in someone’s parlor, 
glad to let the pedestrians pa«s. pre
ferable to yield a probable right of 
way rather than show any crowding 
disposition. The I.eader desires to 
pay tribute to the great majority of 
such drivers in Littlefield who slow 
this fine spirit.—Littlefield Leader.

DIO YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK?

' That trerchandise or serviee that 
*is not worth advertising is not wortl.
 ̂having.
• That many hu»tne>s concerns are j 
I living in the days of yesterday; thej [ 
I never realize that today has arrived i 
I and that tomorrow is just ahead of ■ 
j  them. You never see their names in
I the advertisements.
• That today is the day of advertis- 
jing. and those concerns who have 
I quality and reasonable prices tell you 
I about it through the printed page.
Not all merchandise can stand the 
truth of advertising.

That business men who are con
tinuous advertisers are men of vision 
ind ambition, the fellows who arc 
builder^, and not only interested in 
building better business for them
selves. but a better and busier horn* 
city.

Thai it is always best «to play 
.^afety first" when bujring.
That the safest pUee« at which to 

'•uy are those who advertise and teC 
>ou cold facts about their merchan
dise or service.

Better be safe than sorry. Read 
the advertisements before yoo tcav-c 
home, and buy from those who serve
you best.

Reading tbe advertisements and 
buying where the best bays arc
means the saving of time, energy and
money.

Rialto Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

October 4th and Stk
noars, m *u. isoccivcAmwCori-nne

RIFFTTH

PATHE NEWS AND COMEDY 
Regvilar Price*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
October 6th and 7th

ALSO GOOD COMEDY ■ 
Price* 10c and 3Sc :iO

Canyoa—$3£5.00 building proposed, 
for State Teachers College.

SHERIFF'S SALE

.A. .A. Spring and wife and Earl 
Spring and wife, all of Ryan. Okla, 
were registered at the Hotel Brown
field last Wednesday night. They 
were touring the western part of the : The Stata of Texa*.

J United States. *Connt> o f Terry.
J. A. Story. Jr., Saata Fe civil en-| of an execution .«)onth

gineer of the Santa Fe. with h e a d -j" ’ '*
quaters in Slaton, was a business : Terry county. Texas. __ T* .
visitor to our city last week.

situated in Tarry 
belonging to IX M. 

I Jodie ."houpiag^ 
,One Ford TmdL 
and on the SNiSty 

11926. being

on a jodgament rendered in said-T^rry CotMqg; 
conrt on the 21st day of .August A. D. I Brownfial^

{ Walter Scott and wife, of Kansas \93t>, in favor of Harrrl Hansen and,**^^ **
I City, were gnests of tbe Brownfield against D. M. Shouping and Jodie | ***5 
, Hotel last Thursday night. They were Shouping. No. 276 on the Docket of ^
I looking out a location for a big dry | said court, and to me. as Sheriff, d-- 
,goods house in this section, but found | reeled and delivered. I did. on the Witoesa 
•Amarillo rents too high, and were on ’ 14th day of September .A. D. 1926 at'f'^

I their way to El Paso to look that city JO o’clock P. h i, levy upon the fol-| 
jOver. lowing described persona! pro|>crty j Sh

Texas and
ani

No. m is s u  
A. D. 

o f  said 
o f  10 

P. M. on 
door of 

in the town of 
for sale and 
for cash, all 

est of the 
Jodie Sboup-

thc 14th day

Texas.

m



NEW ENGLAND AGAINST
THE SOUTH?,

V. h«n an iss^e 9! national intercit  ̂
becomes mired in politics, it is dra^ 
ged through a bog of petty schemes 
and counter schemes before it is 
rescued and placed on a solid basis.

Muscle Shoals power development J 
lias been sunk in a quagmire of poli
tics for many years. Partisan argu
ment.* have often magnified its pos
sibilities out of all proportion to the 
benefit which will result from the 
utilization of this water power.

The government is now considering 
two bids for Musdc Shoals; one by 
the .American Cyanamid Company, 
the other by a group of 1.1 S<»nthern 
power companies giving service to 
Southern farms and industries The 
power companies' bid is $1.7ft).000 per 
annum higher than the Cvanamid 
Company bid.

A campaign has now been launched | 
by interests separate and apart from 
the Cyanamid Company, apparently to 
prevent power distribution from 
Muscle Shoals. Xew England states 
are asked to oppose the higher bid. 
on the theory that the power com
panies will not protiuce as much fer
tilizer as t heCyanamid Company, and 
because the distribution of electric 
power to Southern users would work 
to the detriment of N'ew’ England by 
moving more industries south. .\p- 
parently, the desire is to inflame Xew 
England against the Smith, in the 
hope of defeating the jwwer develop
ment project which would give sever
al Southern states the u.se of power 
resources which are rightfully theirs.

It is irtponceivable that this Xation 
has reached a point where any state 
or group of states will seek to throt
tle the development of natural re
sources in adjoining states, on the 
selfish theory that they can NsCreby 
build up their own prosperity at the 
expense of their neighbors.

Xew England has had some hard 
problems to meet and so has the 
South. Both sections are meeting 
their problems in an intelligent man
ner. The South is tmlay getting de
velopment and recognitiim which ha< 
been delayed iiir many years.

If Xew England has lost certain in
dustries to the South, due to natural 
conditions, it will get others to take 
their place, and make just as strong 
a come-back as have the Southern 
states. Any attempt to pit Xew Eng
land against the .South is preposterous 
and straight thinking Xew England
ers will reject such an effort to arouse 
their prejudices as an insult to their 
intelligence and a poor excuse to de
lay action on Muscle Shc»als.

aaiaiaaaiiinRiaaiaiiiiiiiiiB B faiaaa^^

Style-Right and
PRICE-RIGHT FASHIONS

LOVELY - Colorful - Enticing! fash
ions to set the heart athrill. Modes of 
great interest to to femininekind. As 
the Fall season opens we present these 
exclusive creations for your selection.

FUR TRIMMED 
NEW COATS

$10.75 to $39.50
Stunniii" Coats that typify 
the very smartest of the 
new Fall Modes. Fash
ioned of the very finest im
ported and domestic coat- 
iiifjs in the season’s loveli
est and newest shades.

Charming New
A C C E SSO R IE S

Chic Handbags 

Kids Gloves 

Dainty Handkics

$1.50 to $10.00 
$1,500 to $4.00 

10c to $1.03

EXCLUSIVE FALL 
ENSEMBLE AND COM

BINATION JERSEY 
SUITS

Diversified assortment for 
both Madame and Made
moiselle in soft lustrous 
fabrics which take their 
coloring from the Autumn 
hues: han'diniij, collars and 
Cliffs riclilv furrctl.

m -

Collins D ry Goods Co.
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

I

Texas has more than 20.(M)i) oil 
wells in 73 counties, prctducing in ex
cess of half a millkm barrels of pe
troleum a day.

Texas natural gas fields have po
tential capacity of 38 billion cubic 
feet of which 154.000.f)fl0 cubic feet a 
day is being used. >

TAHOKA HAS FIRST MOTHER'S CLUB PROGRAM I
FIRE IN MONTHS FOR WEDNESDAY. OCT. 2J'

HERO WORSHIP

vaIncOn Thursday night of last week * Subject: T he 
Tahoka had the fir.st fire that has .Siiidy and the uses •»! 
home of Mrs. H. T. Eubanks, nwither Mrs. E. ti. -Alexamler. 
.»f J, C. Eubanks, in the S«.mliea>t tieneral Discussion—By

I X(» >ouiig larly ever !•>.( her lirr< 
of Xaiiire btcaii'.e her hands happened I>«- ; 

gvography— lillle calb»ii»ed frviin vveihliiig ili« 
lir<Mi|ii or stained front dipping ihrti. 

I'hih. in dishwater. Xo girl ever fell tii.wit
part of town, was completely destroy
ed, the origin of the fire is niiknovvii.

Preparatory Readings. in the estimation of her hero becaiist
.At home in Fiji—Mrs. 11. R. Win- she stayed at home all afternoon ain

Mrs. Eubanks was not wrell and was ston. 
spending the night at the home of her Jungle 
son. When the fire was diseoverctl Collier.

Life in Burma—Mrs. Rov

;k had already made such headway 
:that it was impossible for the fire de- 
jpartment to save the building. The 
j furniture was also destroyed. In- 
j sttrance to the anfount of $1.U00 was 
{carried on the building. There

Power i»f Ohservation—Mrs. J. K. 
Michie.

(iroiiping—.Mrs. J. E. Shili«*n.
Music—Mrs. Ivv .'-avage.

no insurance on the furniture.

Your 01* Shoes
Need s&opin’ up for Fall, 
Felix hints. Cant’s never 
ten when the rains’ D set 
i n . p u t  a new paur o f 
real L a th e r  Soles and 
Heeb on them. Just take 
*em ta

H. H. Langston

Haskell— N̂ew* waf^>n scales install
ed at Sanders & Crawford Gin.

was I-'Irctra—Over .̂ jO in aticnilancc at
reci-nt fartner^ r.uiiing. held iiiuh r 
aiispici-s of Eieotra C'iiambcr of Cnni-
mcrce.

Sanitary Barber
Shop

BEAUTY PARLOR 
•ad Up-to'.Sato

HMal MrawHiH BMg. 
T. H. WILSON. Prwp.

Ill PMlign After 
T Im T m tiim ts

Br. W. C.
flva

I trM many ttnat- 
TmIi tlypnHarmici tin iwantMs I taak a at ynnr traat- af INHagra. I

W?W.*rotW^Mk(I

helped mother with the work, instead 
of coming down town and putting on 
a parade. Xo girl ever lost her hero 
because she made life more pleasant 
for dad and smostthed the wrinkles 
from hi. brow and caused liim l< 
l«Mik •̂̂ rw•ar'.l to tbe evenitig at lue.tj* 
with pleasure. Xo girl ever b*st he 
hero because she wasn't an adept a 
tising all tbe latest anti most )>*v|tu 
lar slang for a young man to admin 
and much less a yc>ung lady, if th* 
young lady wishes the ctnnpany of : 
true gentleman she will avoid enr 
lent slang as she wmild poison. X< 
girl regrets losing a hero vvho ii 
reality was a common, cheap, tit 
horn s|H)rt. and site had better be : 
kitchen queen for dad ami mother ai 
her life than a broken-hearted tlnidg 
of a slave for s<»me brainless l»rat . 
single day. Just hecatise a girl ar 
rives at gray hairs and faded cheek 
in single idessedness is no sign sh 
didn't have a chance. Mc>st likely i 
is because she kept posted on inarke 
values and refused to sell her liear 
and happiness for a iness of |xiiiag« 
—Wabash Plain Dealer.

W h i t e  A S  w a n
C O F F E E

' the one they talk about"

COURT OPENS FALL
SESSION AT TAHOKy1I

I 1 lie fall term of tlu district cour.
for l,>nn county u|K:ncd at lO o’ckick
Monday morning. Judge tii-nlon B
•Mctinire and liistrict attorney A. W
(iibson being present.

I The first hnsincss of the conn wa?
to impanel a grand jury and set them
to work. F. E. Red wine of this city
was ap|K>inted by the Court as the
foreman of the body.

I Bailiffs were appointed as follow.
iHoward Henderson, door bailiff; 1).1 Sanders and T. A. Wimberlev. ri*l- i . . .  .Jmg bailiffs
j In empaneling the jrrand jury, 
jjtidgc McGuire delivered a most im- 
• pressive charge to that I><kI>. Taking 
I notice of the rritiri.ms Iwiiig made 
,<»f Ihe courts with reference to al- 

failure to enf«*rce 
it is written.—T..h<>ka

Xevvs.

TO BUILD ICE PLANT
AT LEVELLAND

.Aniionncrmrut has been niaile lliat 
be I'e-vas I'tilitirs 1 oinpaiiy, who re

cently purchased the electric plant 
here, will hnild ap ice plant at this 
place.

Xo tnention was in.idc of the ca
pacity e.xcept that it w**ul.l be large- 
enough to supply this and other 
points west along the Santa I'c.

The building will lie constructed 
of brick and will bo hwated near 
their plant in the north part of the 
citr.—Lcvclland Herald.

Iprocram  for m aid s and
MATRONS CLUB. OCTOBER S

"The Life o f the Ancient East" 
by Jamet. Baikie

Hostess: Mrs. E. G. Alexander.
Leader: Mrs. Winston.
1— Current Ev'cntt-Topirs o f the 

East—Mrs. EinK.
2— Disctttt the new science o f Arch- 

aeolog)-, its work and methods—Mrs. 
Bell. /

.1—The voyage up the Nile and its 
fertile valley—Mrs. McBurnett. 

i 4— T̂he story o f Abydos. the rise of 
the early religions, and the Egypt bn 
view of a fntnre life—Mrs. Fagala.

The Herald acknowledges that it 
has a |HKir stip|>ly of liK-als this week In Denver a man recently claim riTn^x 
Hht the weather was so awful had the to be Xapoleoa, but a clever _rgporter 
editor could neither see nor hoar quickly proved that he was an iin- 
anything worth rc|>orting. |>ostor.

I

jlegcd delays and 
I the law a>

.\hilene—Tenth Annual Test Texa; 
Fair held here Sptmbr ?0 ?5.

, The New

Chrysler
• •

Now avaiable fpr every
one. See us fmr demon-•  €■ft, '  ’

stration.


